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Photo Caption …  
(Clockwise from top left): Kevin and Wendy Eby, Joel Heigley, Shane and Amy Jackson, Chad 
and Tina Wasileski, Mike and Megan Schreiber and Tod and Melanie Klotzbach. 
 
ARTICLE: 
 
The North Terrace elders have selected six men to serve as new church Deacons. As outlined in 
the Bible (see 1 Timothy 3:8, Titus 1:7, and Acts 6:1-4), Deacons are servants who take on 
responsibilities the elders deem crucial at any given time.  
 
According to elder Larry Tumblin, the Deacons support ministries that need specific attention, as 
assigned by the elders: 

• Physical examples include organizing and leading chair setup for Sunday 
morning, communion, offering and also transporting offerings to the bank. 

• Their primary spiritual assignment will be to help elders shepherd 
members of the flock who are not connected to small groups. 

 
The following men were presented to the congregation during the August 27 Leader Huddle. 
Between now and September 27, any congregational member who knows a Biblical reason a 
candidate cannot serve can contact Arv Palmer (Elder Chair) or vote “no” on your ballot, and Arv 
will be in contact. Ballots are available at the Connection Point. 
 
 
Kevin Eby 

• Wife is Wendy (30 years). Three sons: KC, Curtis, Clay. One grandbaby, Ezra.  
• Has worked as Director for Licking County Water and Wastewater Department for 26 yrs. 

Wendy teaches Kindergarten at Glenford Elementary, for 18 yrs. 
• Members of NT for 7 years. Kevin serves as 8th grade boys small group leader in the 

Student Ministry and an adult small group leader with the Faulhaber's. He helps out with 



the nursing home ministry at Primrose and takes care of various projects for church 
members and in the community. Wendy serves as a teacher in NT Kids – Preschool, and 
they serve together on the Baptism team.  

• What he loves about North Terrace: “The family we have here, through small group and 
the congregation. I also love the children's ministry … how we make it fun for children of 
all ages to learn about Jesus!” 

 
Joel Heigly 

• Family: Wife is Alicia (20 years), 4 daughters: Emma, Maddie, Bella and Abby.  They 
reside in Morgan County on their family farm. 

• Members of NT for 5 years. Serves in NT Kids – Elementary, choir and men's prayer 
group. Also has served in the nursing home ministries. 

• What he loves about North Terrace: “I love that we are a self governing church body with 
eldership/leadership just like the Bible calls us to be. I also love that we teach from God's 
authoritative Word, the Bible, and live out (model) the gospel message of Jesus Christ.  It 
is the power of God. (Roman's 1:16-17) 

 
Shane Jackson 

• Family: Wife is Amy. Two daughters: Paige and Zoie. 
• Members of NT for 6 years. Serves in NT Students. 

 
 
Tod Klotzbach 

• Family: Wife is Melanie (24 years). Two kids: Jamy, a junior at the University of Maryland 
majoring in finance with plans to attend law school, and Lexi, a 6th grade at Bishop 
Fenwick and plays soccer for her school and local travel team. 

• Members of NT for 8 years. Coordinates volunteers and helps secure offerings with the 
offering team. Also helps with the team who preaches at local assisted living facilities. He 
currently serves as the new Vision 20/20 Initiative chairman. Tod’s wife, Melanie, serves 
in NT Kids and is also church treasurer. 

• What he loves about North Terrace: I love the passion and commitment that our 
members have to serve our Lord. We also have a wonderful church family that is making 
a difference in serving our community and people around the world.  

 
 
Mike Schreiber 

• Family: Wife is Megan (7 years), step daughter Kyler Moore (12), foster daughter soon to 
be adopted, Madison Moore (will be changed to Madison Risen Schreiber)  

• Has attended North Terrace for a little over 2 years. Serves on the NT Kids Welcome 
Team. 

• What he loves about North Terrace: “We love family first atmosphere. We felt a part of 
the North Terrace family from the first time we attended.” 

 
 
Chad Wasileski 

• Family: Wife is Tina (20 years). Three children: Reagan (18), Grayson (16) and Jackson 
(13).  

• They live in the Maysville school district. And are a retired Army family that has traveled 
the country and made Ohio home. 

• Have attended North Terrace since 2010 and members since 2011. Chad’s family serves 
in NT Kids, NT serves ministry at Christ's Table and the music ministry. 

• What he loves about North Terrace: “The NT body of believers are God focused, family 
orientated and service driven, loving people. It sets us apart in our community. We lead 
by example. We want to bring others to know Christ.” 

 
 


